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Pi;' Nciv and Glieai. Store.

•..THE subscribers respectfully announce to the
iS'Olltiens of.Carlisle and the surrounding country,
‘‘-'.ihat they have {list opened in the store, room. ad-
T. -joining, the store of Mr. J. G. Cnnnony, ami 01-

, redly opposite Monyer’s Confectionary store, in

! Norlh.Hanover street, a splendid assortment ot

•Dry Goods, consisting in,part of'
5 Cloths, Casslmcrcs,
S Casslnets, S.niliiiis and - Vestings; a great stock

of Summer Gunds.for Men and Boys wear, Moua.
: do uines, Liwne, Ginghams, Bareges, Alpachas,

U.irege de Baines, Calicoes, Checks, Tickings,
i muslins, flannels, table and toweling drapers, ta-

ble cloths, umbrellas, parasols, ribbons, stockings,
gloves, linen, cambric end silk handkerchiefs,
faces, edgings and inseriinge, cap nets, tarlelon,

1 swiss, bonk, mull, jaconet and cambric muslins;
an elegant assortment of

| Cheap Bonnets,
ft of the most fashionable kinds, Palin Leaf, Straw,
*.'i;:and Braid Hats,

GROCERIES, QOEENSmRE,
‘ Carpel chain, hardware,,&cM aoinohandsomeand

cheap carpels, together with a variety of Goodain
our line, which, have all been laid inat low prices,
and will ho sold cheaper Ilian can be bought else-
•where*

We respectfully invite every body to call and
-jndgo for Iheniaelvea, as we are determined to of
♦4er greatbargains

J. L. STERNEU & CO,

V. April 4,1350

Bpri»S and Summer Dry Woods,
At the Cheap Wholesale amt Retail Dry-goods

Store of
ARNOLD & LEVI,

•XTTItO are now-opening .the largest, handsninrst
\V nml cheapest assortment of spring anil Sum-

mer Ciooils ever brought to Carlisle*among which
will be founil n beautiful selection of

JLadies I>b*css (loods,
new styles; plain, changeable amt striped Silks; Bn-
teges, Silk Tissues* Borage dc l.nm«‘#,.LiWiM J l.in*
«n Lustres, MousUn do Laines; Trench, English,

A incrlcuii mu! Scotch Omniums; Trench and ling-
3-Uh ChVulses; Figured, striped, barydOk plain Swiss
olml Book Muslins; Linen Cambric llandkherchio's.
Trench Worked Collars, Thread and Cotton Laces,
dnd Edgings..

Bonnets & Ribbons,
uf every Uimlj quality and price, Torceola & Sun
fehadca, a very handsome assortment.

: 'DOiatisSribst DQ.y&srjcsj /

bur slock of Domestics cilii not heaWecWcd this side
nf Philadelphia. Purchased previous to the advance
in cotton. avo aro enabled to scH 20 per cent.-cheap*
fey than those who purchased this spring. Wo have
Muslins, TiekingS;i/KecH Orfidbfchgis,tolcittfU«l and
Unbleached Table Diapers'.

CARPETS! CARPETS!!
The largest assortment ever brought to Carlisle,
*vhlcH svp arc dclchnilted to- sell 4 0 per r,eJjU rl|capt
ifr Ilian ilio same 4l l n can he purchased elsewhere.
Matting*,.Floor ami Tuldo Oil Cloths.

Huoht tV Shoes, for Men, Doys, Women and Chil-
dren.
*

A. Froth Supply of GrdttrhaX such as Sugar,
balfee. ‘Teas, Molasses, etc.! clieifp, «.

Ter# mu wishing to purchase good and cheap
goods, will do well to call and examine our extensive
assortment before purchasing elsewhere.

bnrlb'So, March US; !850

The Big Giih lias commenced Firing!
/ tEIAiILES OGILBY has commenced! and will be
\j receiving for dome-days; hie brilliant arid very
Extensive stock of

FrcaU Cfo'od’sii
t*nJ pafilctth'rly InWtes.all whoi.y-iijh Jo lay
4ln*ic cash out to n com! advantage to give him a call
lielorn purchasing eUuwhere. ns ho is to
tiiiMrlUuto n gre.it ninny good baniaina till'* spring
niiil urinftiiur. Hii nock v.dti«*U in purl of a largo
lui oI fresh .

CLOTHS, CASMMERKS,
ftalfhiMfs, TtvecUs Ky» Joann. Velvet Cords, Denver*
teens. Unon and. cutlurt Driftings, of «v»iy color and
ftrico. A general stock of Tickings, Cheeks, hi nch-
l.l lin’d unbleached MusliifcV Wheelings, Toweling,
tisuaburga,' Drillings and tagging in grttft vutfcfy.

’ Ladies Dre'sS Goods j

l?lteh iM Siiksfrf.itius, l.awns, I.lnen r.usters fh great
variety tin! of Iho li/test importations. french Scotch,
.Ungliidi smTAmoricaa Ginghams, of various styles;
Clunacs and Catieoe*,a largo and cheap lot; a groat
Mdurtmtnl of li’aced, Nettings tunT Udgingsf the best
*r.<ir.‘U of dlodciy and (l|ov«*s that has hern fn Car-
lisle foryears; no stock of tiibhmiaand Bonnth like
mirs; a large lot of tar.isnls ami Sun Shades, well
calculated to please the l ultem and hrfndtVilrf ofother'
urt cles to please both ladies and gentlemen of lie

refined taste.
Carpels.—The largest stock of I hroo Fi% Impo

tial, Ingrain, Venetian, Girthing nml other Carpets.
Bunts and*S7/ors.—Mens, I.ndles, Boys; Girls and

Childrens bools and shoes, in every variety, and very
low. '■

Groceries.— A largo assortment of Fresh Groceries,
such ns Colfim. Sugar, Tea, Spices, Ac, Congress,
Cavendish, Noll, Hand, and Cut and Dry Tobacco.

Como one, come olh ohjl'secure pretty and cheap
goods at the lowest prices, nml where you can have
a stock of goods worth selecting from.

Carlfslo, March 2t, 1850.
• A CARD.

OWENS & RICHARDS,
Fitou Philadelphia.

jffiHß undersigned would most respectfully. inform'
•I the citizens of Carlisle and. its Vicinity, that they
hate opened a .

Itlurblc Y.-irrt
In Corli.lo, In Boulh Il.mnviT Blrci:l.a few doors noulh
of tlio Court'House, and nearly oppiuilo A.& W.
11ante's aloie, where they will ho happy to well on

those who may favor thorn with a call. Having pur-
chased a largo slock of Murhlo for cash, they ore de-

termined to soil lower than nny other simp this side
of Philadelphia. They hove some most beautiful do*
«igns for
JVlonamoiits» Hoad Ston®s» jyEantois*
»od every thing clso in their lino of business, which
they will be pleased to show to any person that may
bo wanting them.

They arealso the authorized agent* of Mr. Robert
‘Wood,-of Philadelphia, and will furnish from his
manufactory all varieties of Iron Railing for the en-
closing dT Grave lots and all other purposes, at the
shortest notice and at Philadelphia prices.

They will 1 also finish qr manufacture all kinds of
building Work, suclf Halforms,
&c., at tho shortest notloe and on the most' reasonable
terms.

Having had great experience, and being, employed
in tho best shops of Philadelphia they at* therefore
enabled to manufacture the most fashionable work,
and respectfully ask a share of tho patronage of Car-
lisle and tho surrounding country,

Carlisle, Feb. 21, IB6o—tf , . .

JOHN WILtUMSON,
k TTORNRV AT LAW—Office in tile house

XXof Miss MnUtnnlß, near the store of A, & W*
ffontz, South Hanover street.

CsrlUlß, Ap.ril 4| iB6o—ljc

THE AMERICAN VOLUNTEER
Is niibllphfldeveryTliuradny, at Carlisle, P
BBATI'ON, upon the following conditions, which willne
rigidly adhered to:

TRRMB OP BDUBCRimOH
For one yedr; in advance, ,

■ Furalx monihs. ln advance, - ,
; No subscription token for a lend term than six monthsand
no dlscnotlnuance.permitteduntilall arrearages are paid,

Twenty»flvopor coni, addition olonthttprice ofsubacrlption
will be requiredof all those who do not pay inadvauce..

RATES OP ADVBRTISIRO,

Ono square, one Insertion, • . • . . • 's.
One square, two Insertions, ; ’ . • • 7"
One square, three insertions. . .

• 1.00
Every siibaoquontinserticm.persqu,are, • •

• 26
A lificrardiscounl will be made to those who advertise by

the year, or for thrcoor six months.

Orncß.—Thoo/ficeoflhe j?meruan Vvlunteeriain tljescc-
oud story of James H. Graham's new' stone building. In. South
Ilanovnrstreet, a few.doors'snuUi of the Court House, where

having business are Invited to vail.

etfcal.
DEATH OF TIIE YOUNG.'

When into Just, like dewy flower* departed, -
From our dim paths thebright ami lovely fade;

Tlx* fair in fund, Him puro.lla 1penile hearted,./ .
Whose look# wiitiin the breast a Sqldtiftli made—-

- How like o whisper on the lacostont wind,'
* The memory of their voice# stirs (Ue tuiiul I

Wo hoar Hid sigh, the-sonp* the fitful laughter.
That from their lip# in halm were wont toflow,

When Mope # liepnilinp wing they hurried after,
And drunk hr*r syren music bmp.atm; .

When Joy*# mild harp lo Bweßtotd.lays was htying#
And pourvtftkh numbers for the lovfcd and young.*

When the porn stars nrn beaming high in heaven,'
Ami the low night winds kiss the floweringtree

And thought's are deepening in tlio hushof even,
How soft those voices on the heart willbet

They lirt-nthd ot raptures wnlch have bloomed and
died.

Of sorrows by remembrance sanctified.

Vet when the loved have from our pathway vanished,
U’hnt potmil Magic can thHrcmiles restore?

Like sonic gny san-tmrst by.thf tempest banished,
They |in»cdin darkness, they'will come no more !

Uiihkn the daydream, when the storm hathAnd,
In lightrenewed break* lowly bed. .

jratijjccunntoua.
A SIOOBtIN WIPE.

“'You’re a pretty girl to bo married,*' said an
aged aunt to her niece; •' why, what do you know
nbuut house-keeping, just from a boarding-achoel.—
Tm sure your husband has need of a mint of mo-
ney.” *■

“ Ln, aunt, Texpcct toboard; you need not think
that .1 shall botliur. myself with domestic concerns.
Everybody boards now that gets married genteelly
—tlio first year at least.”

“ Whul shall you pay.a week for such kind o' liv-
ing ?'* inquired Ihetiunt. *

"Air. I lodge says we can got first rate nccommoda-
(ions for fifteen dollars; two rooms beautifully aitua-
ted. nnd I mn sure that is cheap enough*”

“ Wh.il is Hodge’s salary ?”
” Why, six hundred, aunt, now, and the promise

•of promotion—perhaps eight hundred beforethe year
i# oui." 1 - ‘

* “ So you are going to live on perhaps, afo you?—
Now Id tnu tell,you Belinda,'you talk foolishly; if
yitur husband is at present.receiving five hundred,do
you 'ay one of thorn by—it's all nonsense to go bo
yood.-yovr means.”

*• Why, aunt, nobody would respect us if we did
not live ns stylishly as other people—there is o great
deal io beginning.”

“ True, child; that Is what I want to impress upon
you.”

The your passed away. Belinda lived in style,
paid her fifteen dollars for board, received her “ gen-
teel” acquaintance^, 1- worked some tabourets, drew a
lew (Iketches bid paintings, grew .tired of board-
ing, and wns justentering on fashionoblp house-keep-
ing; when lo ! a defalcation came out! Modgc hud
taken fnuiroy unlawfully, was arrested, hold to bail,
and a prison stared him in the Tuoo! Belinda did
hutbelieve him guilty.; tlmy hud -nl.ways.livod,“eco-
nomically,” and it could not bo. Out the IriuJ proved
otherwise, und ho was convicted .and sentenced to
imprisonments. ‘£ -y ■“ (luvv canto yofi, Hedge, (o ilo'so V 1 inquired (lie
old aunt. ,

“To please my wife's,fancy,’” was the reply. "She
wanted toliVp like other l people, and lp
grutily her, «nd ;ln this, way 1 committed my first
broach' of infs(.” , . ;Tbe broken hearted wife lamented the beginning
she fi’atl made, when it was too lute tu rectify It. .She
found. rispietomtUtf preferable to geulilily. Site now
lives at her fullicr’s with a worst) Ihutt a widow’s
sorrow to. harrow her feelings, and takes in sowing
fbi Q livelihood ! , wi . i

Thu plain road to' ruin |s hero clearly marked out.
Wo see wbut must have been tbe result of such a
Ami/iiu—buV arc not fboiisands of others sacrificing
their husband's reputation by less obvjous but still ns
certain couiSes of extravagance?', jA'wny..wllh,(he
nonsensical thought that jfitiiUily demnijd's .such a
sacrl'firb .firjtmd pnd|fT ability, if you value the
opinion til* the truly worthy! and estimable, you will
find Ilium always on the side of prudent expenditure
and economical living,• • ■•“Cut your garment according Inyour cloth,” isnn
old mnXim, but (bo senllmunt Is ns (rue now ns cVof.
A life of gaudy show.may do for a butterfly, but ne-
ver for a mutt and A’ciaun'who ■oipccllo survive one
season.

IngeniousTrlolc*
An English paper relates the following ingenious

mode of M raising the wind,” practised by a musi
clan on the credulity of (ho inhabitants ol a country
town
“A foreigner, named Vogal, a celebrated flute

pluyer, advertised a concert fur his benefit, and in
ordur to attract those who .

*'(lad no nt'islc in (liflir soutt.
Aliil ware nut moved by contort! ufswoettnuni|«,"_

lie announced that between tho acts ho would ex-
hibit an extraordinary .font never before witness'd
in Europe. lie would hold in his left hand a glass
of wine, and would allow six of. (ho strongest men
In tho town to hold fils arm, and notwithstanding
all their- cOorta to prevent him, would drink the
wine. So novel and surprising a display ofslrongth,
ua it wns naturally regarded, attracted a verycrowded house, and expectation was on (ho tiptoe,when our bora appeared on the stage, glqsa In hand,
and politely invited nny. half dozen bt the audience
(0 come forward-and put hia prowess to tho-test.Several gentlemen, amongst whom was themoyorof (he place, immediately advanced to the stage,
and grasping the . loft arm of Vogel, apparently
rendered iho performance of his promised feat quite
out of the question. There waa an awful paoae (nr
%. moment, when our arm-bound hero, eyeing the
gentlemen who had pinioned him, said in broken
English, "Jenlaelinen, are you all ready? Are
yon quite sure you have got fail hold ? 11 The an-
swer having been given In the affirmative, by a very
confident nod from those to whom it was addressed,
Vogel, (0 the Infinite amusement of the spectators,
and to the no small surprise of the groupround' hiln,
advancing hie right arm, which was free, very
oooly took the wine glass from his loft hand, and
bowing very politely to the half dozen gpnllomen,
said, “ Jenteelmon, I have the honor fo drink, all
your goal health," at (ha same time quaffing oft’llia
wine, amidst a general*roar* of laughter 1, ano univer-
sal cries of 11 Bravo, bfav*oS; well done; Vogel;"

Congress has appropriated $141),000 for* pilbllc'
local improvement* hi Washington city;

Benjamin Franklin organized the first fire com-
prny in> this country. It was la Philadelphia In
1768.., ■

THE INVASION ,OP CUBA,' j
. An extra from the office of the Charleston Morcu*,
ry brings us Ufo following intelligence respecting thej
late invasioh of Cuba, prepared by.an officer ofrank
in-that expedition, it, , with the loiters from Key
West and Havana, complete end authentic |
account of the whole matter, which is highly inter*t
eslmg: • , • . s . j
Sketch of the Operations of the late Llbera-

ting Army of Cuba.
On the Ifilh of May, when near the. Island of j

Muhcrcs, off the canal lhe lhr.ce.divi-
sioni .of Uio eipedllioh, n,umbering,in all six hund*
red and nine nieh, wore cdhceulraled.on llie steam*
ship Creole. ; ;

They consisted of a regiment from Kentucky,
a Keghnenl front Louisiana, a battalion from Missis-
sippi, arid one Independent company from the sumo
Stale.

. two schooners which had belonged to the e*.

pcbillon, were.sent towards ]scw prlcoiif, and tho
slomship Blurted direct, for tho town ofCardenas, on
the northern Coast of Cuba. -

- The commander of tho expedition, Gon. Lopox,
Relieved tlial tlnil oily.could be surprised and tuken j
in a fetv minutes, the morninf cara.sciljed and taken; |
and the whole of our army landed in Mutaniae the I
same evening by Ibo railroad.

The General also'thought that little resistance
would bo mode at Cardenas:—that the large number I
of emigrants tlicre.from ijm United Slates would joini
the liberating standard, ns would the Cuban popula-
lion, and perhaps the Spanish garrison.

Bui these. expectations of this hruve, honest* and
patriotic veteran, wore entirely disappointed, and the
expedition in consequence, has utterly failed in ae-
.cafiipljHhinjr its object.

2 o'clock.bn llife night of the ! 7th, tho steamer,
spcecedod in landing within a few yards of the-
wharf; mid after some delay, a single plunk was
connected with the shore, over winch the troops by
single files were disembarked/

The sentinel on the wharf had early discovered
us, and informed the garrison arid thy of oiir ap-
proach; sb that they wefo Well prepared to give us a
hostile reception. ■ * • ,

. At least an hour was spent in disemburkulmn.—
fty the previous order of, the Commanding General,’
the troops were landed as follows: the Kentucky
Regiment first; the Louisiana regiment second, and
tho Mississippi Bsilntinn third. They all into
action, however, ■ within a few minutes of sfeoh oth.
or. . ■ • ....

Half Iho Kentucky regiment were detached fcrtdc.r
their Lieut* Colonel Ip Iho right of (ho town, to at-
tuck any force that might bo found there, and to pre-
vent any egress, impossible, from iho place. But
llic latter duly was u'nprae|icnblq.

Company A, of the Mississippi battalion,, was
sent to capture ond hold, possession of Iho railroad
earn, engineers, employees, &.C., whOiti v we had’
learned; would leave for Mulanzasi at six o’clock;
A. M* , . . .. ......

After a sharp conlesl, this company succeeded in
taking possession of the railroad cars, and in captu-
ring twice its own number.of armed troops, and re-
taining them us prisuncro. '•***•

The action in the city soon becamegencrnl. ..Tho
garrison-wns concch'trnlbtf utitfcf ih’e Govefnof in
the Cilidcl. In' the efforts of pur,men to storm this
place, the Colonel of the Kentucky regiment wm
shut in the leg while gallantly fighting. ot the hear
of his men. Boon after the CohmuLuLllioLoulshtm
troops was wounded In the shoulder, while leading
his regiment against the same Cittdel, and almost
simultaneously the Adjutant Gcnciulof tho army
was shot in the leg.

Sooh after the Colonels of these regiments were
wounded, tho throe divisions, respectively under their
Major and Lieut. Colonels, made a combined ditaolr
on the Cittdel.

While this attack wns being made, (he guard of
soldiers at tho prison nt the corner of (he Grout
Square uf the town, fired into dm Mississippi balta-
lion from the widows. The Lieut. Colonel command
lug, immediately ordered two of Its companies. (B.
am! C.,) to about face and. fire into Iho building.—
The order was obeyed with such promptness and of
feel as to compel Its immediate nhamlonnlcnt. Un-
der tho orders of tho Lieut. Colonel they then bat-
tered down the doors and look possession of this im
porl.ml position.

Having.left a guard in this building, these compa-
nies again joined in (he attack on the. Cilidcl, nnd
materially assisted the Louisiana aijd Kentucky
troops, who were still engaged In storming that
place, with great loss, ond with unsurpassed gallan
try. ... 'i - (1>

In the meantime Cumpnpy (D.).of lJ»o Mississippi
battalion had baltoruq down (ho. doors oftlio corner
hoM.ap opposite lh« cilidol, and opposite (lie. prlaoti
house,' lin'd with theft, rifles did deadly execution on
the Spanish garrison, ••

'
.Ah independent companyfrom Mississippi, having

no pluco tliuii) In ihp buttle, connected it*
self with l]iu lour cmVipiini'es pf the rifle battalion
from that Slate,’and fought with it until Iho Lieut.
Colonel, observing Gon. Lopez, without a body guard,'
fearlessly exposing himself to (ho fire from' the Cl*
tide), detached this independent eompfinyJO that do*
jy. They gitjliiniiy.flnrlorfiied It,*end had an officer
killed In joiningthe,General,

About sun fine, a torch.was lighted by Gen. Impel**
own hands, against one pf thefloor* of (|ie cilldel,
and soon the building belfjw was in..flumes... Never*
Iheless the Spanish Garrison continued, lung after, to
keep up, a destructive flro fropi (hi? flat and parapet
led roof aftpvp* . Itwas i\ol unlit it .became man]lnst
(ha’i the building would soon blow up, thtoP the Gov-
ernor of the city, gffinersund garrison, came down
and • surrendered. They fought with a gallantry
unsupassed by any troops,

The authorities now surrendered tho city, the lull
cd on bolhsidos wore removed, and the wounded taken
euro of. The- troop* of the expedition bivouacked
in the Gu-al Square.

(Jen. Lopez was now busy In organizing those who
seemed likely to join them, and in preparing to
march towards Malanias (hat oycnlngk .!

At two o’clock ho ordered - two of the tcmalning
throe companies of tho Mississippi battalion (one
being al therailroad donut) to march to (hu steam-
ship and place all the ammunition and stores of tho
expedition on thd cars. In on hour tho work wns
dune, when orders came' to place them buck again
on the steamship.. In another hour this also was
dime, and thu work was justaccomplished when tho
buttle of the evening began in tlio (own.

The Lieut. Colonel of tho Kentucky, Regiment du-
ring the evening had marched ills three Inin the
town, and they with tho L»uWlonluns did this whole
duty. ■ ■The Lieutenant Colonel and the Major in coin*

nund of tho Mississippi battalion at the steamship,
against the positive orders nf the General In ChleJ,
termed their men and quickly joined .their fol-

low soldiers in the oily. The enemy hud been io.

pulsed however with great loiii by tho tlin© of their
arrival, : j

Oen. Lopes now ordered tho whole, force to relm-
bark en board the steamship, und the vessel stood out
lo ses. At three o'clock In the morning she run
herd aground. Tho weight, of the men and of the
ammunition made U clear thot the wrtald remain
sgsuund and bs captured by the first Spanish man
of wi»r who discovered her, unless lighlonsd. Site had
no artillery, and a man . of.war could stand off and
batter her to pieces. . ,

„In this extremity the Commanding General order-
ed the ammunition to be thrown overboard. With
the exception of a small number of boxes, this was
done, and the vessel at daylight was afloat.

The troops soon inquitod to what place they wore
bound. Gun. Lopes informed them (hut he desired
lb proceed to (ho town of Mantun, on the Northwest
const uf the Island, and again attempt the liberation
of Cuba. ‘ . ■Many officers expressed themselves willing to go
vytth'hiin, but nine tenths of the' soldiers positively

. refused., They’assigned' the weighty reason of the

i scarcity of ninmunlllbnVthe absence of nr IM) j*fJr ,T7
.lb© scant supply ofootl’forthe yosscl-rlho M 0 1*
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cd quantity of water, and the {Srdincss with which

1the Cubans ul Cardenas jeineifthe Liberating. Stan
; durd. . •„ .. :

They demanded lo be lhe nearest United
Sidles'port, and soon theofficers generally concurred
will) them in so reasonable a&olpi urination. Gen;
Lopez was (breed to yield to tlibir wishes, and gave
up.the command of tho . -V, ;
- The next day ns we were ip,sight of Key West,
Florida, a Spanish man of WM&steamer camo quar-
tering down upon us. She b’aujbeqp hunting tie from
Cardenas. .

j. We led her into the,port ln'|a very few
but owing to the quarantine regulations of the town
wo coqld nol land, •$ . ■ • ’

The Spanard boro down on;u> and would with her
Paixhan gtins have deslrpvudAu had not the Untied
States* Revcnno Gntlcr Interfiled'her that we had
surrendered ourselves lo IhaVklhoritiesnt Key West,
and that ho (the Spaniardjjnuisl not interfere with

lt is proper lo stale tliai article of proper
ty tons by us u.l purqeme | not one .woman
or child injured or officers and mpn

I of Ihe'oxpedilion paid what they ate umt
drank. A large jewelry stbrocatno into their poa*
session during ihu tight, oft soldiers was
placed over it and nol a'single article was toil*
died.

I Thocmigrnnls from the Urtjtod Slates at Cardonas,
were.as hostile to us ns the Otibnti** .One of them
gave bur officers a in the morn-
ing, arid in the evening hp Vitas hilled, charging us
uHhe r

hend‘of a company pf lancers.
In estimating our loan, I it down at from thir-

ty to forty killed and wounded—that of theSpuuiards
at one hundred killed and wounded.

The people of the United states should remember
that at dark on' the .evcnlngv of the'' ].9lh, we hud
again repulsed and silenced tha.enoiny in Cardenas,
ami had quicl possession oftiho place,‘and that by
Gen. Lopez’s positive orderdwwo abandoned it, and
stood out to 50.., instead of marching into tho inlet i-
or of Cuba, and fightingforays liberation as most of
the troops desired to do.

TIfR SPANISH ACCOUNTS.
. Tho following is taken from the Havana Gazette,
of the 23d May s i . ,

It in 8 o’clock in Iho evening,.2Ul innt.{.and we
have just.(carped ihoorrivujin this port of Lieut.
Colonel of Cavalry; £>.' Ceriitl, tho worthy
L’tcut; Governor of Cardcitai.\ We have immediate-
ly sought to obtain of tho occurrences
Which (pok place in (hat .(own, and, although the.
lack of time lias not ulloweci'Us to. learn ull tlio do*

which wo and oiir readers,anxiously desire,still
we-can furnish them with tyxthcnlio accounts of the
disorderly and elttnV<ignntf*Uempl-;pf tl|o .ojfpctfJ-
tionury pirates. At 3 the morning of llic
IDlli, favored by Urn d.irUrics( when
no one could have Imagined their presence In those
waters, Iho robbers effectedji lanifirig'-Sii ‘Cardeiius.
So soon'us this was known jft'the.bmvo Lieut. Guv.
ernor D. F. Ceruti, ho plscci'liimself at tho head of
llig small detachment of J7|ncn'nt his disposal, and
opposed a truly heroic resLuncCt Whieh lasted until
(bur houses, in which they )iTd successively entrench*
yd themselves were bnrhl|whcn they fell iTito the
hands of the enemy, after having expended their last
cartridge. While (his was Inking place tho popu-
Ituiim. includil'g the children,abandoned
the town, thus-manifesting,pi an unequivocal m-n.

- ner-tfie lmxMB(fiAd avor«h»4%hh which all were in-
spired by the presence of (lie.foreign bunnitli.

At hall-past fi, they were charged by 50 men of
thfe.ilifaiilfy of tiCofi, twenty lancers, and more than
thirty peasants, mostly natives of Biscay, who under
cora’piiind' D. Loon Fnrtun, military commander of

• Guainaonro, arrived froiP the suirounding country,
and piiC them in u.sltayjeftd flight,' obliging them to

; re-emburk precipitately. leaving-many dead Op the
field, and‘lurrying, away l\mt. wounded,’the iso-
culled Col. White, and 40 of his. followers. ,

The steamer which brought lltftpf w;ns the Creole
and the Ic-der of the pirates, D. Narqt-too Lopes.—

• In the precipitancy of their flig|]t, llicy allowed to
’ escape at Cayo Fiedru, ul the .outlet .uf the harbor,
Benor Ccrute, Scour Segura, Captain In tho infantry

‘ of Leon, and a suh-L,icu,tepjip( of the same corps,
• who had been mudo prisonous ,

Our attention jiqs been.celled more particularly
lu this qircuipstsncpl that the soldiers of. the gur-

• risun, whom the Invaders had set at liberty, stihso-
! -ii colly turned (heir arms against litem, and gave

’ unJoulitcJ prn’oT," that even so great u- boon, as
1 being the gift uf pirates, was odious to them.

,'i'he edllur of the Oaceln further stales (hut the
steamer I’isarro, which went in pursuit, cApturcd

1two vessels with n -hundred• prisoners, including
fourteen inferior nffreers, and lh» correspondence of
the invading Canaillu. lie leads us to believe (hut
Havana is-ull enthusiasm and shining bayonets.

Martial law Inis boon proclaimed. The coast is
strictly btuokudud, and the most stringent measures
adopted.

The following account* conppleuoufly employed,
with iliu Urgutil Port of type,’ urw found in Uiu IHaro
da la ji/urimit of the Slut May ;

•* LONG UVK Til* QUEEN !"

“FIRST VICTORV OVER THE PIRATES!”
<M General' Aipcro, Commander in chief cf tlic •

Department, hnuMroudy mad? un important ouplure, 1
which may load t» a decided victory , oyer the
pirates. On Thnrsdjy ho left thin port,in Un;
I’iz.irtn. NvfU d.iy li« reached’ Cape Antonio {'there
he ascertained tlul-Romo,vessels, with a small force
on board—tho remains of a larger force—wore ul
Ihmloy. Proceeding (hither, he tent u boat un
ulmro, with ,C.i plain Vinalcl in command.. Thu
Captain look |io*ftun»ii>n of u srhotmur, another.ship,
utid about 4, hn|kdrcd of tho ,banditti,boaidi-s' which 1
ho has made himself master of all their correspom
dunce and surprised all the plans’of the invading!
blackguards.

Dy’this inoiins il I#discovered that (ho whole in*
sadhig Ibrco him not-exceeded five hundred men,
who, in their madness und thirst ullur money, in*
tended first to march upon Mantanzis and thence
to Havana—to this Havana, 'where all rushed to
enlist an volunteers tho moment tho call was made,
wo uro anxious to meet them ! It appeal* from the
papers seined, that the vHllans calculated upon
dividing our property among- themselves. E<oli
officer wus to. have twenty thousand dollars, mid
u fine farm { aml'quoli poldier four thousand dollars,
and lands for each of (horn. ••

Jnliahitunla. of Cuba I *Thoso fads require no
oommeiiiary. Lot us pul full confidence in the
nnlliurilles of llio Island, who have already done so
well, and oompldcfv doalroyed, In so few hour*, the
work of vldany, and tho whole undertaking of the
vile buccaneers. ... , , .

May 33. 'l'ho traitors and robbers, hsvo already
quit’ the sail of loyally. The people of Cardenas
hove given them a most terrible lusson, alter they

bad already received some from the lew brave
Aohllors who were on the spot. Scarcely had (he
population recovered fiont thk sudden surprise pro-
duced by tlfc landing in the morning, hut ihov
immodiuloly gathered in masses, end,ruling «|.

most without arms upon the Infimohsrohhurs, Ihey
drove them before them, and obliged them ,lo re.
embark, making eohtd of ibern pay deer for Ibolr
during loiolonce.

A'oooohli from llr.lond'olili lh»l ihe qnnnlily of
l«hd under tillage U linmeJiMi and that the proepcole
of the hurvoil uro eplendid.

Tho Virginia Somite. II it now staled, will stand
__ ... ||.o |usi'isssiuu— UomoornlS' Bl, Whigs. 11,

The House "lands 80 5 1 VVljig-, 1 mile-
pendent i Democratic luajoniy on Joint ballul. 3«. .

Tlio oktenl «f the accident liy Hip rail of tlm nils-

ncnniuii.bridge ui Angers. la 281 soldiers killed, and
u grout number wounded. ,

. $30,000 hQvo boen subscribed In Wheeling, V*.,
toward the erection of gasworks la that oily.

AT $2 OOPEEAMUM.

NO. 52,

Vootul'n&l Life of Animal* In the Pxlmevnl A SOCCESSfe’at OAIIBtGAi
Forests* - 1 T. Reynolds relives In his memoirs the following

Below the mission of Sla Barbara Arichuna.we extraordinary circumstances:, . ■ .

passed the night ns usual, on tho bunk of the, Rio «At the hotel, after supper,Count Zenobio, related
Anure closely bordered by the impenetrable forest, to me an incident that he hud witnessed here a few.
It was not withoiU’difficully that, we.succeeded in yours ago; which had produced a most uncommon
findlnfr dry wood to kindle o fire, with which It is interest and effect. A short thm, man, whom nobody
always customary to surround a bivouac in order knew biilhy sight, suddenly became a constant at
to guard against the attacks of the jaguar. The lendanl at the gaming lublcs. 1his man during a

night wus humid, mild and moonlight. Bcver.al whole fortnight, continued, night after night, In the

crocodiles apprbuohcd the. shore* I think I have most c*lraordindrymanner,.to wip,enormous sums of
observed these animuls tobo attracted by fire, like the faro bankers, as well as the surrounding, bollys.
our crayfish and many other inhabitants of the He wore spectacles, and appeared so short sighteft

water. The ours of our boat wore placed upright that ho was obliged to touch the counter with.his
and carefully driven into the ground, Vo form poles noao. before ho could distinguish the card. HucN.wj*,
from which onr hammocks could, be suspended, his luck, that Whatever card hs.backed ’was a|fr« Jo
Deep stillness prevailed} only from time to lithe we win. On the last night .of his sppearahco in Spa one
heard ilie plowing of fresh water dolphins which of the gamesters, a young halfinloxiculcd Irishrpim.

, are. peculiar to the Orinoco network of,rivers— hud lost n .very heavy sum. Hiy temper was quite
according to Cuichrook, to the Ganges at. f.»r us gone, aiid ho vitupcrulcd his lucky, opponent In*
Benares—which followedeach other in long tines. , stylo that might have edified the most abusive fish*

Soon after , eleven o’clock, such #; disturbance woman in Billingsgate.-; v .
began to be heurd In the adjoining .forest, that.lor ‘*D— you, you old dog,” he‘cried, “midmost
thuremainder pf the night all sleep was impossible, particularly d—n your spectacles.! By the. powers.

The wild crlcsi.of ll»e animals appeared to range ,see |T I don’t try my luck-myself tn.your cursed-

throughout the forests. Among the 'numerous. spectacles !’*•• • •
voices that resounded together; the Indians could . And snatching thorn from him, he pul them on
only recognise those which; after short pauses in l|is, face.. At first he could distinguish, nothing, bul

the general uproar, were first heard singly. There on approaching the cards, ho perceived that the speq,

was the hionolunbiis howling of Che-ablates—the lades were strong magnifiers. • Hts snspicidhs and
(lowllng monkey; plaintive, soft, and almost Hum- curiosity were Immediately -excited, and he turned
like tones of |ho small, Sppajcous ; the snorting to demand an.rxplanatipn oflhe wearer—bul he w*n
grumblings of tho striped* nocturnal riionkcy; the gone! An examination then commenced, .wpfi .(he
liiiterrnptcri cries of the great tiger, the cougar or cause of this wonderful continuity of Jpek wasapee.
numelcHs American lion, peccary, the sloth, and.a dily discovered... The cards In Spa nro not bought
host of parrots, of paraquat-s, and other parrot like of shopkeepers, as *li»; England, but every autumn
birds. When the tigers cufne hear the edge of the the proprietors of gaming, tables repair to the grand

forest, -onr dog, which barked incessantly, came fair at Lcfpxig, and there purchase their slock for tho

howling to seek refuge under our hummocks.— year. 1 hither the spectacle gentleman had «lso hied.
Sometimes the cry oflhc tiger yvus hoard to proceed hot as a buyer but iis a seller of cards; ntsuen
from ainidsl the high branches pf a tree,* and w«S a reduced.rate, and ,of such excellent quality, that
in such case always accompanied by the plaintive all the pnrehnsers-fesorted to him; Spu, and several

1 piping 6f tho monkeys who were seeking to escape oilier towns were literally stocked with curds.—-
from the unwonted pursuit. On the hack of each of these, concealed srtinng,tna
. If one asks Ilia Indian why this incessant noisp ornaments, and so small ns to bo imperceptible to
and disturbance arises on particular nights they the unassisted eye, was Its number, witha particular
answer with a smile, that “ the animuls nro rejoi* variation In denote its suit. . , 1 hen l|ie rogue cams
cing in the bright moonlight, and keeping the feast to Spa disguised—with blackened hair and specie*

of the full moon.” To mo it appeared that the civ*; anfi as genlioptsh-gainbier, wfmld;liave bro-
scene had probably originated in Home accidental ken nlMlie banks In Spa, but for the fury of the ieuv
combats, ind that henro tho disturbance hadsprend raged Irishman.- As it was, ho decamped with sc?'
to oilier animals, and thus the noise had increased oral thousand pounds.”
more and moro. The jaguarpursues the peoenries • ■ •
and tapirs. omlUiusq,.pressing,against each other
in their flight, break through the Interwoven tree
tike sbfiiljs which Impede (heir escape; the apes on
the (ops of the trees being frightened by tho crash,
join their cries (u those of (he. larjger animals J this
arouses,t-hn tfibes.of.birds wild buljd their nests.in
poinmnhilics, am} thus the whole’animal world bo.
conies'in a sliitq «jf commotion. I.ongcr Experience
Un(|ht ns that It is tfy no mean* always the celebra.

.thin of the brightness'of tbo moon whioli disturbs {
tl^q'.repopo of the* woods; we witnessed the .same
occurrence repeatedly, and found that the voices
were loudest during violent falls of rain, or when,
with loud peals of thunder, the lightning illumlnn*
ted the deep recesses of the forryt., 1; . „

. liutnhoU'e Kottnai.
Ccroutouy of a Slnmtie Funeral,

The body, wrapped in costly garments, and
oarvins, is placed upon a lofty bier, under deposi-
ted In a noliirt decorated with fanciful colors, the
•branches of the sacred .fit; tree of SianJ. A dra-
pery of white cloth, embroidered with gold, and
ornamented with garlands of jessamins and other
delicate and sweet-smelling flowers. is spread
over llio’ 1 whole, while the surrounding crowd,
amid-the sound, of drums ond .ft igeolets,*'await
the arrival of the priest. The ceremdny is not
solemn. The chief mourner, with shaven head
and clothed in white garments, sits by the side
of the bier, while the officiating priest mutters o
few prayers. Tho fire is then kindled beneath,
and the male relatives of the deceased, lying their
clothes up in bundles, throw them from one to
another without cessation, across the blazing pile
until the whole is consumed. 'Die more humble
Siamese do not, however, meet even with (his
respect after death. Ilia remains, placed on a
heap of wood prepared on ft low earthen platform,
are burnt, and .the ashes left to bp.Scattered by
the wind, returning.-in file most literaTsense th
the dust from whence they came. Some, of the
people of Siam disembowel their dead, and pre
serve them for an • long period
before burfting.. In.Ava this custom is confined
to the priesthood.— Sharpe'* 'London Magazine.

knowledge.

Pleasure iii a shadow; f weiillli •* vanity J and pow.
er U n pageant;' hut knowledge, fa ecalulic hVonjoy*
inent”-|iurennniul in’fiimc, unlimited in apace, Inti*
nilo In dnriilitiii. Jii tlio performance, of its -sacred
offlcea, ii foal'll no danger— aparfannexpVnae—umiia
no exertion. < It scales iho m.ountain—look* Inloltir
Tolciino—dlvcn Inlo Urn ocean—perforate! Iho earn.
—ivinjfn llti flight Into t(p> akles— chcirelea llm glob*
—explore* sou and land—cnnicmplalea llio distant

examine* iho-.minute—comprehends the groin—-
ascends (ho. tuhlimo—no placo 100 remote fur ita
VroHP—ho liCavona too exulted for ita Immii,
K De Will Clinton,

ELf»aUl3Nr TKIIUTTK.
The following beautiful and touching tribute to

worth and genius, wn paid at the grave'6f Thomas
J. Morgan, at Brazil, by the French Secretary of'
Legation, at that Court. Mr. Morgan was lhe
American Secretary of Legation-:

,

, V U is with a.soul penetrated with the deepest af-
diction that 1 eomo;lo speak o few ty.'ifd* aver llio
tomb of my Iriend, Thomas J. •
i '.‘.Why should I nut,led sadly impressed 1 . Ilavq
I not seen him fall a victim io hts generous duvutiun
to a sentiment, perhaps exaggerated, of his duty to*
waids his countrymen 7 .

*• Themis J. Morgan rushed into the front of th®
dungut which menaced him. Wishing to assur®.
hiinsdl'ulllic sulfuring* or safety bf hie countrymen,
liu exposed himsulf-lo un attack uf that leirible fever
which decimated them, and was destined to cuusa

’ hit death* >

Itnlhtngln dm Dead Ben»
About six o’clock in the motning I reached the

hlioic. 1 win desirous of uscorUing the BRiurliun
(hat 1 ** nalhiilg sinks In lho Dead Sea ” I-swum a I
considerable distance from the shore, and uhnnl four
yuiUu front ilie.Wneli I w»a beyond my dejnh; the
water wa« the coldest I over fell, und iho luvlu of U
annul detestable { ll waa lh.il.of a solution ol nilre,1
mixed with on infusion of quassia. Ita buoyancy I
found lubo lor gicnler than that of any mu I ever
(twain on, not incepting the Euxlue, which Is ex-
tremely sab. 1. could lio on Iho surface .without
Bllrrlnu hand or font just ns long on I ohnso;
nod with a Rood deal of oxeriion I could just dive
bi ffioiomly deep to onvor nil rny body, but J wub

again thrown »m Iho surface, in spile ofmy endoa
vur» lo.duacnnd lower.— Mtirlden't JfroMii.

Didn’t Want to Oo.—A Jewyman was
very sick, and was not »‘XpeeleH,ln recover. His
friends- got around.Ms bed* mid one of them

»■ Jiflm, do yon feel willing tn dial’* ’
John “made .an eflVrt ” t» give his views on

the subject, and answered, with hit very feeble
voice j

.....

»* I—think—l’d rather stay—where—l ra—bol-
ter acquainted.” •

To VduNo Mbk—Don*l. rely upon friends.
Don't rely upon the good name of your ancestors.
Thousands have spent the prime of life in vain

hopes of aid from those whom .they oal fijends
-Jmd .thousands have starved because .they ha«J
n rich father. Uoly only upqn thtjioo.d using

which is wade by yuur own exertions, and know
that the best friend ymi.dan hqve is an uhconquer.-
able deierruioaiion, united* With decision of char-
aoier. , , «-m.» ,*rr w

Weep with me, nil yon whom esteem and friend?
ship have assembled umund his ,tomb l Like mo you
believe, and of this 1 have the must certain convic-
tion, (hat there .is not one among .you.for whom hd
would nut have been ready In puri|//is Jlla, .

•• A great soul, u noble heart, yaung,_yel maturq

~ ► ■ ; 1 ■■■ 1 1
Y.nh.VBulilvun 1. giving .purring exhibition, tl

San Francisco.

md enlightened; lie was worthy-lu belong toa great
iulion i

•• You, my friend Morgan, you possessed all the.
noble attributes olmjul illicit characterised |fiu Ulus?
trious mcn,ofqntiquity. Vour modesty, prominent
among your virtues, would suffer without doubt*
could you honr me, but on this occasion tlie friend
is only the faithful narrator uf what lie knows and
has seen. i

“ 1 oveikap the distance which, separates me from
your, country, O.my lriopd,| and I.Uphold a a
mother* u wife and eliildreirtenderly I see.
them, I say, abandoned to grief (he most poignant,
for the loss of a ami,# husband, atid.a father! They,
weep,'they lament: but one consolation to them re.,
mains ; it ia« tjia-Thomos J. Morgan has died,, as
die virlupus and. nilfiolio men, in devoting himself,
to life welfare and safety of Itis friends and country?
men. %

•♦ Adiew Morgan, adieu my friend, your memory
will never be iffaced from my heart."

i Another Murder# , 4

On Monday oflast week, a well dressed foreigner,
nncTsppirantly sober man,.stopped at the house of
Mr.JCtrlin, at Douglasvillo, in company with a col-
ored man of had character, formerly uf Reading,
who came in comp my with him, in that vicinity.—
They there took a drlhk together, tin Tuesday lurs.
noun the foreigner, a white mart, was teen lying by
the roadside, or rather trying id got on his feel, by.
passers hy, who, supposing him to be intoxicated,, ,
no aid was extended or nutiro taken ofMnij though;
lie eodunvured to attract ulteiitrun. This was in Ota.
neighborhood of .4 miles above Dougtasville. do
was finally taken care uf, with., life enough left to
tell that lie had burn cruelly,beaten by.the negro,
who robbed him uf ah ho pnsaesard, and stripped
him of coal, v< siand simes, —Then leaving him on-
ly with puti'ultmns and sliiri, along-tlie public high-,
way Whore he was found- -Ilia sufferings must
been intense, and. as pstranger in a strange land,'
no one can form an idea of his feelings, when,ho.
failed to enlist the sympithv ofpasters by...die did
not long .survive his injuries. < lie was buried, but

' die cause of his.death buooming more generally,
khowri, his body was disinterred and a post mitrfttn
examination huld. * There waa nr* doubt-ufliUdeath

’ being caused hy briiisw and wmmda received from.
\ the hands ofsomo person.—that person supposed to.
’ have been said colored man, who, wo have been (old.
’ hut been arrested.—Munlgomny Ledger. ■

Queen Victoria** New Babt.—The European
Hmts give* ub (ho following partluuljra of the ln* t
tori'iimg ovonl which I*™* uahored Into the. tVorld a

ilsth heir lb tho Drillah Crown: *»j
, Tho mint Birthing cvenl of (lie wrok I* Hie birth
of another royal print*, which look.,place,at Buck-
Irifiliuin PhUoo on (he morning of Wcdiioaday ln*l.
Thu young alrangnr *nd the royal pirenl are, lha'
ofltol'il hullatin* 101 l u», “progrmalng favorably. 1
In compliment Ip Old m'»»l mualrtnoo warriorpf.lho
ago, the third *on of her Mojcaly la to be called.
Arthur. Albert, Alfred, and -Arthur, form a pfcU.
ty «HiJorolit]n»,.wlOl. vjrhjch rucceodlng generation*,
will, ln‘, nil prob»b|llly, become mnro familiar than,
onr.awn*\ P'.lnco* find their account in making el
atlr In theiporhl;- and, aa the royal children ere al|.
l|ie.,re.ofplenla of excellent health, the bcva,wt)oec,
name* we have given can hardly fail |o fill n.qnpj,
epicunue, and wo hope e' brilliant page la Brlltab
bUtory. , '•

- Cnppßß, and' Lead .Dibcoveb.*!).—The, German-
town Telegraph lhnt.cnp|U)r;ore of good
quality hike boon found In |hnfciwnylnp of Morire>
land. In.Montgomery county, ife. Black load, alio,
baa been found In the vicinity.

Vaccination was first applied on tho 14th of May,
nilfi. : ■ ,

The Purser of the United Stales Navol Blaliui
California, receiver* B‘JOQU per annum.

Tho Cumberland Civilian any* ,lb«l iho. Cboaiu
ponU*' anil C'inul will bo completed üboul lliu
ilHitif July cimuiot;,.
’ Q'JTNVhaI num would ft mail name,
oh looking, cil ft on Ore T W(Qken», Uowiu,
hßornft', .

" *

Tho Democrat! of Maryland have nominated G«
l.noia Low*, E«]., of Frederick, ee their candidate
for Governor. , .

The letter fr<>in Mr. Atwcodi elating that Dr.
Parkinim ii.»d been aecn in Torre (Inula pil.’

I llnghwmmcr, la pronpuiteed e vile hbax.by the Torre
1 Hauls pepHUt

An extenalve Combinationnf planter* ie .forming
In Louitiann end MUaiaaippi.Tor the.pujpow of

iforming a aUve golpny. In Callfqrnia,. ~, /,,

,yt


